
Dear DV Community,

As a follow-up to the letter from Dr. Mendivil regarding my decision to not return next year as
the principal of Desert Vista, I want to express my most sincere appreciation and gratitude for the
wonderful partnership that I’ve experienced with the DV community these past three years.  In a
time that was unprecedented for the challenges on families and educators to meet the needs of
young people, I could not have been associated with a finer school community of students, staff,
and parents/guardians.  DV will continue to be a place of excellence, and I was fortunate to be
part of it.  Thank you!

● The bulk of our state testing concluded last week as AzSci and ACT for juniors, and
ACT Aspire for freshman is in the books. Our participation data was excellent and we
owe much of this to the commitment of our parent/guardian community who make it a
priority.  These assessments will provide good comparative data on where we are on
meeting proficiency and beyond for academic standards.  By taking care of business in
the classroom on a daily basis, our staff prepares our students well.

● The recent TUHSD Hackathon that promotes collaborative computer programming
was well attended by DV students and is indicative of the growth we’re seeing in
computer programming and engineering classes.

● The Health Occupations Students of America (HOSA) State Leadership Conference
results were very favorable for DV.  Additionally, the Future Business Leaders of
America (FBLA) State Conference results for Desert Vista showed excellence by those
students.  These conferences, including those regularly attended by our performing
artists in the choir, orchestra, and band routinely result in accolades and awards for DV
students.  There is so much to offer at DV, and we hope every student finds her or his
niche.

● In a recent podcast on Social Emotional Wellness that I did alongside our Care7 Youth
Specialist, Rang Ly, we discussed the Social & Emotional Wellness resource page that
includes the Virtual Wellness Room highlighting our yoga instructor, Amanda Goe,
and many DV students.  Check out these resources!

● With 4th quarter progress reporting being completed last week, now is the time to look
at your student’s grades in ParentVue for discussion purposes.  While we certainly
want parents/guardians to help students make a plan for lagging grades, it is equally
important to validate and honor your students' accomplishments.  Start with the
positive and address the other.  Let’s keep balance in our communication with students
as we work together to provide the best overall school experience that we can at DV.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZIS9M9lFhAAQAl_2PwEcQ6d29gM3gG1RvusOZMMhRpc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1H1iYrON6oUFgN-g3cpM-2juzXHiH2Ggu4H9AMk--cqU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15Z8HkjVpkU21erD9q7qBHIWamXSv17NGJLFHJGIarRE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1E5Av_ddAI4HXmqT8Wah873GFjYZx54h8qIMBxkqo24Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1E5Av_ddAI4HXmqT8Wah873GFjYZx54h8qIMBxkqo24Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WNC_Lk7dghaHlLhlVf-5KR-gPoviaETyrkiCibcBHNc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WNC_Lk7dghaHlLhlVf-5KR-gPoviaETyrkiCibcBHNc/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.tempeunion.org/domain/524
https://www.tempeunion.org/domain/524
https://www.tempeunion.org/Domain/679
https://www.tempeunion.org/domain/818


Have a great week! Go Thunder!

Mr. D.


